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CFP 2018 Report: Leading brands
demonstrate pathways to chemical
and material health
Source: Clean Production Action, September 17,
2018

Continuous improvement -- three years of CFP
Surveys highlight the growing capacity of
business leaders to develop and execute
comprehensive chemicals policies, know the
chemistry of their products, measure their
chemical footprints, and be public about their
journeys. ...

CFP Signatories with $2.8 trillion in assets under
management and over $700 billion in purchasing
power are asking their stakeholders: where are
you on your chemicals management journey? Are
you participating in the CFP Survey? What are
your CFP Survey answers? As Larisa Ruoff,
Director of Shareholder Advocacy and Corporate
Engagement at the Sustainability Group at
Loring, Wolcott & Coolidge explains, "We believe
it is in a company's best interest to use the CFP
Survey as a tool to better inform its chemicals
management strategy and provide meaningful
disclosure to investors and the public."

Read more...

See "The Chemical Footprint Project Report
2018".
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Researchers study presence of fluorinated chemicals in
firefighter clothing

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VOg6HvN_lGQlafdEaAXzJaXFrPpEtmEg58so33ASHorkCbLXrZAG_4mH7RVNw4AL7dvwneV7OmfuSv6uTemSEWTODxx2YeCsVOrru4HBSK7vyz98AyATJ9rok3bmKaw8SiiC8prco-J11FtKg6Q_PJFqgex5-64ul3wxfpsBWtmk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VOg6HvN_lGQlafdEaAXzJaXFrPpEtmEg58so33ASHorkCbLXrZAG_4mH7RVNw4AL7dvwneV7OmfuSv6uTemSEWTODxx2YeCsVOrru4HBSK7vyz98AyATJ9rok3bmKaw8SiiC8prco-J11FtKg6Q_PJFqgex5-64ul3wxfpsBWtmk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VNOftebsZFDETkYCsO2-TgF8Tktw6fYJrZ0cawza3ZsNBHsvkSZo0Ic0PplKhbZ5RrpJHro9b5QJ63cbUL-zJ1LFffUC5oGUerKzsesmQih_FMQ3BabXEYr71D2FXVNnXz1sRfbk60uYqbu1BIUjVnw==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=ttzymncab&p=oi&m=1102108714611&sit=huymniidb&f=f29d7da5-5860-4b2b-9bba-8776b67e1936
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwArxE-WJBVOgowMd41JmLXHjzAsFnpaFtzkCbfrHRQNvHBzdmPgC-VJl_z4wfKbzRyw4n-WJ6Ha2x5CZqZDWMyLR-DE2LbERbJnj5-1MbFn-gG1lBZ_QCW45pboj3AodIEAAwMqAqEI5t2XDzhr1gjTiIB5X9tkp61x4nWFGS1--Y6bHyxMlebo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwFIzWVuRV6Z1JaepERtmNtyg__0b51X409yL7ZX8j3dPyXOgsLnnRuX8OYcnfmBHg6wqiX6gXGx3gc6w45sF7gR8foJjkV9gYv-N8LtPk_5LhxLRYxHM4Ns=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwDbUB6getrfQI-hOZMGk2-aDtoQni2GJQTLET30_XE2qiteYHjTUP9bsyJitMmLay8hhEyxoIMDPZeMJaybAxKUdtR43hTJfCHJT6jgaorWQg3Ki9IYl0FCTPKWwZ7xlJAodJPZmpVYBZyIdjvxAm48tkDKJba0mxn8qEaxSEg2a1HWo11gWcfBWhA87FYzyuG67n00JdKK7-qm6pJFYw4K_XIJgTRYigw==&c=&ch=


Source: Notre Dame News, September 24, 2018
Author: Jessica Sieff

Scientists at the University of Notre Dame will begin an independent study of turnout
gear worn by firefighters after initial samples tested positive for fluorine.

Graham Peaslee, a professor of experimental nuclear physics at the University of
Notre Dame, and his lab tested fabric swatches taken from unused personal
protective gear for the presence of perfluorinated alkyl substances (PFASs).

"The results were phenomenal -- off the scale in parts per million of fluorine in all but
one of the samples," Peaslee said. "Everything was just loaded with fluorine."
Following the initial tests, Peaslee is leading a study of new and used turnout and
personal protective gear issued throughout the 2000s, including jackets, pants and
undershirts -- all of which are either new or have been in service for more than a
decade.

Various forms of PFASs have been linked to prostate, kidney and testicular cancers,
as well as thyroid disease and low birthweight. The chemicals are commonly
associated with stain-resistant products and the manufacture of nonstick cookware.
In 2017, Peaslee was one of several researchers who uncovered the presence of
PFASs in fast-food wrappers.

Read more...

In a scientific first, researchers gave people BPA -- and saw a
link to precursor of type 2 diabetes
Source: Environmental Health News, September 13, 2018
Author: Lynne Peeples

The controversial study suggests that BPA exposure deemed safe by the feds could
alter the amount of insulin released and elevate people's type 2 diabetes risk.

A first-of-its-kind study of a small group of people exposed to a very small amount of
bisphenol-A (BPA) is raising questions about the federal government's stance that
low doses of the common chemical are safe -- as well as the ethics of conducting
such an experiment on humans.

The authors say their findings, which they emphasize need to be repeated, build on
growing evidence that continued exposures over time to BPA -- widely used in
plastics, canned food linings and receipt paper -- might increase a person's risk of
developing insulin resistance and type 2 diabetes.

Read more...

See original study from The Journal of the Endocrine Society, "Experimental BPA
Exposure and Glucose - Stimulated Insulin Response in Adult Men and Women".

US retail giant stops selling into California 'because of Prop 65'
Source: Chemical Watch, September 27, 2018
Author: Leigh Stringer

US retail giant BJ's Wholesale Club has, according to a source, stopped online sales
to consumers in California because its products may not comply with the state's
recently updated chemical exposure warning law, Proposition 65.

The law requires businesses to provide warnings, typically in the form of labels or
signs, for exposures to chemicals that cause cancer or reproductive harm. California
maintains a list of chemicals it has determined present these effects, which currently
holds around 900 substances.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VoByOfNtVwoIb24syf7FiJweRK3NGfGE-W_8Qf70Dx4Mc6ke0zobIoUcFKeu-EBxB3Ne06YfKN_IQNe9B-BkLT1NNgmCfjT3MXflU2z8-l29LN-ZwxbPa-K1znoXGYOGvgbHNudtDnXLFb2oXfm-UHlXl3A3GPHo7Q22XGYjuWTJdrCjPxYuKShEvWFm_Zy38SeNF4EvdXXSnOqqk3yZYJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VoByOfNtVwoIb24syf7FiJweRK3NGfGE-W_8Qf70Dx4Mc6ke0zobIoUcFKeu-EBxB3Ne06YfKN_IQNe9B-BkLT1NNgmCfjT3MXflU2z8-l29LN-ZwxbPa-K1znoXGYOGvgbHNudtDnXLFb2oXfm-UHlXl3A3GPHo7Q22XGYjuWTJdrCjPxYuKShEvWFm_Zy38SeNF4EvdXXSnOqqk3yZYJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VhGpZjo9ViQ3-zYaDE_SvhKzusKGjoqrfjRF_H0ekR1bg9BCOvPLLg7BuINxdN_iPdmSHTNYbtVzrHc1xuI9IlPAEGpeUgBgNO3b6jSHnQdG7j1rsQ-xjY_5akRzB2YLhFag9obCgyQR9q_kiHOC9S9SxqPBXs22lUIzCRrTMsOU_KWmPrcMBUV-PBzf6pDMRPL7HV9mnrAo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VhGpZjo9ViQ3-zYaDE_SvhKzusKGjoqrfjRF_H0ekR1bg9BCOvPLLg7BuINxdN_iPdmSHTNYbtVzrHc1xuI9IlPAEGpeUgBgNO3b6jSHnQdG7j1rsQ-xjY_5akRzB2YLhFag9obCgyQR9q_kiHOC9S9SxqPBXs22lUIzCRrTMsOU_KWmPrcMBUV-PBzf6pDMRPL7HV9mnrAo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VpKbl8b8lmwpuTbjg_Z0DzphxfIDobAWwHA8zQjQ5C-r2m2pAbTJGTFXf9YuKPZ2N3LnrAqaaSMmQVLa1gnlOFtm60l1VGbLaxwxDpfKd6ib7JeSR9uvundofnpAnk7ND3iVSekbTf7OEX1EB07d5pHnIYVK4IZzzc2PqFR6pahe0_-i1chRjhG4ZjUMMhMiUcx50MyF1XAusd6w-osVqspatgcJ4ylCL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UrjUrxhsYmqmHID0vxCI0d4BUkugLyHY6HMBXqDZF_mC9OwTAn5VwOtqS6rROs3VPjKBvBU6gE7_6aUA6aFL9joB56d5xR6ANZZ_b6K9S7kwWNLI6CPP90c8XlYwh8wumgclmvFxC4UVpclgSRAdn-GvlNhpuTQku0Y-GFpd16XLdGIxvmXZH5RZ-rFz6glukuaPmkNs_Y-eOJotstJQPceMO7fflSebtbuHpErtKX7Sk0C9FGDiaKQcCVN-stfSTvoNEUEd2AC9ReIzR9KEofT8srjlhKF3&c=&ch=


The company, which has stores predominantly on the US east coast, but does not
have any sites in California, confirmed that it has "opted to temporarily stop selling
merchandise to consumers in California" but it did not officially confirm why.

Read more...

Access the current Proposition 65 List.

Levi's and Outerknown Launch Recycled Cotton Clothing Line
Source: Environmental Leader, September 25, 2018
Author: Alyssa Danigelis

Levi's has teamed up with Outerknown, a sustainable clothing company started by
pro surfer Kelly Slater and designer John Moore, to produce a new line from recycled
cotton. The men's clothing for fall/winter 2018 uses Levi's Wellthread process from
both chemical and mechanical recycling.

Called Wellthread x Outerknown, the line includes shirts, jeans, and jackets that use
as much recycling as possible, according to the two companies. A quilted trucker
jacket, for example, has a multi-colored interior lining made from mechanically
recycled cotton. The denim exterior is woven with Tencel x Refibra, a fiber produced
with wood sourced from responsibly managed forests and chemically-recycled cotton
scraps.

"We created Outerknown to smash the formula -- to lift the lid on the traditional
supply chain and prove you can actually produce great looking menswear in a
sustainable way," Slater said.

Each piece in the new Wellthread x Outerknown clothing is made with not only waste
reduction in mind, but also with the goal of being fully recyclable once [it comes] to
the end of [its] life cycle, the clothing companies say.

Read more...

Also see from Environmental Leader, "Levi's Automates Finishing Process, Saving
Time and Cutting Chemicals".

See from Triple Pundit, "Wrangler Adopts the Denim Industry's First 'Dry-Dyeing'
Process".
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